
OUR STORY
Block Six is a restaurant crafted by creative people, for creative people—and that includes you. 
Consistent with 3S’s organizational vision and artistic programming, the environment, food, and 
drinks at Block Six are intended to both welcome and inspire. Can you feel that energy in the air? 
We can.

We believe good food can be honest, accessible, and affordable without sacrificing innovation. 
Food itself as programming—that’s the concept we’re here to explore. Our locally sourced menu 
draws influence from the gallery and performance spaces, and is further influenced by your very 
presence. 

Block Six is wholly owned and operated by 3S, a 501c3 nonprofit. Every meal eaten here supports 
the arts and the community we serve. Whatever company you’re keeping—colleagues, friends, 
family, or someone you’ve just met—Block Six, as a part of 3S, is a place where ideas are born 
and shared.

ABOUT 3S ARTSPACE

Founded in 2009, 3S Artspace is a 501c3 nonprofit alternative arts organization combining a 
mid-size, flexible performance space—the only one of its kind in the area—with a large noncom-
mercial gallery and a creative, affordable, locally sourced restaurant. 

3S is dedicated to supporting and presenting bold emergent art and entertainment, drawing talent 
from all over, as well as to providing informal space for creative ferment here on the Seacoast, 
where the arts and community have long gone hand in hand.  
 
Together, we can be the voice of forward thinking art and culture. 

THE SUM IS GREATER THAN ITS PARTS.



 BLOCK SIX LUNCH

4 POLENTA “TOTS”                                                                                      
 fried polenta, onion, green garlic aioli

4 TORTILLA ESPANOLA
 potato, onion, egg, red pepper tapenade

6 FRITO MISTO
 fish, scallop, lemon, pickled cauliflower, capers 

6 PORK BELLY & BISCUIT SLIDERS
 peach jam, slaw, honey glaze

6 CHILLED CARROT SOUP
 ginger, curry powder, herbed crème fraiche 

6 CHICKEN MACHACA & RICE SOUP
 thigh meat, tomato, chiles, fried tortilla

7 SHAVED ROOTS & GREENS
 spring greens, root vegetables, champagne 
 vinaigrette, pecorino

8 STONE FRUIT SALAD
 mixture of seasonal stone fruits, local feta, greens, vincoto
 
9 YESTERDAY’S BAKED MAC-N-CHEESE 
 cheddar, smoked ham, peas, hot sauce

9 FLATBREAD
 beet-goat cheese sauce, roasted beets, prosciutto, greens, balsamic

10 MEATLOAF SANDWICH 
 beef & pork, cheddar, pickles, ketchup

10 FRIED OYSTER PO’ BOY
 cornmeal crust, remoulade, pickled peppers, brioche roll

Each dish is designed with care by the kitchen, no substitutions please.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness.



 BLOCK SIX DINNER

4 POLENTA “TOTS”                                                                                      
 fried polenta, onion, green garlic aioli

4 TORTILLA ESPANOLA
 potato, onion, egg, red pepper tapenade

5 SPRING VEGETABLE SAUTE                                
 weekly farm veggies, vermont cultured butter, crouton

6 FRITO MISTO
 fish, scallop, lemon, pickled cauliflower, capers

6 PORK BELLY & BISCUIT SLIDERS
 peach jam, slaw, honey glaze

6 CHICKEN MACHACA & RICE SOUP
 thigh meat, tomato, chiles, fried tortilla

7 SHAVED ROOTS & GREENS
 spring greens, root vegetables, champagne 
 vinaigrette, pecorino

8 STONE FRUIT SALAD
 mixture of seasonal stone fruits, local feta, greens, vincoto

8 CHEESE
 constantly rotating daily cheese with seasonal accompaniments
 -ask your server for details
 
9 YESTERDAY’S BAKED MAC-N-CHEESE 
 cheddar, smoked ham, peas, hot sauce

9 FLATBREAD
 beet-goat cheese sauce, roasted beets, prosciutto, greens, balsamic

10 MEATLOAF SANDWICH 
 beef & pork, cheddar, pickles, ketchup

16 VEGETABLE FETTUCCINE 
 housemade pasta, farm greens, NH mushrooms, ricotta salata, fried duck egg
 -request to cook the entire dish with duck fat $1 more!

17 SEAFOOD CIOPPINO
 local “catch of the day”, charred & smoked tomato-fennel broth, potatoes

18 BRAISED CHICKEN THIGHS
 green tea noodles, soy, ginger, orange, spring vegetables

22 STEAK FRITES
 skirt steak, petit salad, spring onion butter

6 PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIE SUNDAE
 double chocolate brownie, sweet peanut butter, vanilla ice cream, maraschino sauce, chocolate sauce, jimmies

Each dish is designed with care by the kitchen, no substitutions please.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness.
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